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From: Spring Branch Speaks <updates@springbranchspeaks.com>
Sent: Tuesday, May 17, 2011 8:50 PM
To:
Subject: Spring Branch Speaks - Email Our House Reps NOW to Oppose Further Redistribution of 

SBISD Tax Dollars

Having trouble viewing this email? Click here  

 

Spring Branch Speaks 
                ... to make our voices heard in Austin. 

 

Please urge our SBISD legislators to oppose any plan to increase 
redistribution of SBISD tax dollars to other school districts. 
  
Thank you for your work yesterday to ask the Budget Conference Committee to 
support the proposed Senate (vs. House) budget.  Negotiations are occurring fast and 
furious in Austin these days and we are closely watching the legislative action.  As we 
wait to hear where the Conference Committee will come out on the budget, we have 
been alerted to another situation that we need you to lend your voice to.  As we 
expected, in these last two weeks of the session our voices are needed more 
frequently, and always urgently. 
  
There could be some "under the radar" politics this week. 
  
A detailed House education budget scheme written by Representative Scott Hochberg 
(D-Houston) cuts SBISD 10% in '11-'12, 15% in '12-'13, and 20% in '13-'14 - cuts 
much larger than SBISD planned.  Hochberg's cuts could have a drastic effect on the 
future of SBISD programs, classes and personnel.  Not all Texas schools suffer under 
this plan; some districts lose less than 1% of their current budget and some districts 
even gain money!   
  
Here's where the politicking comes in . . . Rep. Hochberg could not get his plan 
through the regular committee process, so we hear that there is a possibility that he 
will attach it as an amendment to what's called a "Fiscal Matters" bill.  By passing it as 
an amendment under the radar screen, it would avoid full vetting of this new proposal 
through committees, etc.  This political move will penalize SBISD more severely than 
other districts.  
  
Call to Action 
  
Please contact our SBISD House Representatives and advise them: 
  
1.)    Watch out for the Hochberg amendment on school funding allocations. 
  
2.)    Vote "NO" for any Fiscal Matters bill that includes this Hochberg plan.    
  
  
  
  
Jim Murphy Jim.Murphy@house.state.tx.us 512-463-0514 
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Beverly Woolley Beverly.Woolley@house.state.tx.us 512-463-0696 
Dwayne Bohac Dwayne.Bohac@house.state.tx.us 512-463-0727 
Hubert Vo Hubert.Vo@house.state.tx.us 512-463-0568 
Jessica Farrar Jessica.Farrar@house.state.tx.us  512-463-0620 
  
  
Easily cut and paste: Jim.Murphy@house.state.tx.us; 
Beverly.Woolley@house.state.tx.us; Dwayne.Bohac@house.state.tx.us; 
Hubert.Vo@house.state.tx.us; Jessica.Farrar@house.state.tx.us 
  
  
  
We will continue to update you as the budget situation unfolds and we become aware 
of how you can make you voice heard to protect SBISD and public education. 
  
  
  
Thank you. 

 

   
Spring Branch Speaks 
Parent-organized community outreach with SBISD in mind. 
  
(Forward this email to your family and friends - ask them to join, too: 
www.SpringBranchSpeaks.com) 
  

 
  
Legislative Committee:  

   
David Davenport Pam Goodson 

  
Darci Hubbard Susan Kellner 

  
Valerie Paul Chris Vierra 
 

 

  
 

 


